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Today the second Saturday and the greatest bargains of the entire saleEvery minute is important today
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Boys' 50c Knee Pants- -

on second iloor,
at

Boys' $1.25 Washable L.BPAND&ISaSOSuits- - all linen (on
necond floor) at

Men's Fine
Summer Suits

must go no matter how
great a sacrifice it entails

$3.90
buys your choice of men's light and dark
colored suits, strictly all wool, that wo
have been selling for 8 and $10.

$6.90
buys you choice of a lot of men's fine
business' suits, In the newest fabrics, that
we havo reduced from $11 and $12.50.

Men's $16.50 and $20
Suits cut to $9.90.

Men's striped and checked suits chalk
line flannels and cheviots worth up to
twenty dollars reduced to

$9.90
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Twitj-Fonrt- h Strait Buldentt Oomplait

f lewer Nniunci.

PLAN TO HAVE J STREET HILL REMOVED

Tux Commissioner FltiKcrnlil In Still
nt Work on the Drtliuiiient Lists of

Former Yrnrn MiikIc City
News In General,

Ileeldents of tho vicinity of Twenty- -

fourth and B streets say that the sower,
which Is now bridged over tho gully at
that point, has becomo a nulsanca and Its
exlstcnse Is dangerous to tho health of tho
community.

This' sewer plpo wns established about a
year ago nt quite an expensu to the city,
For a long tlmo Just how to extend tho
sower over tho old ravine, which Is about
forty feet deep nnd 100 feot wide, was an
unsolvable problem In the minds of both
tho city ouglnocr and tho contractors
Finally a plan was hit upon to fill In the
place with dirt nnd nllow tho pipe to rest
upon such support. However, It was In tho
fall when this decision was reached and
before tho gutlcy could bo filled In and tho
plpo laid tho frost had secured quite n
hold on everything nnd no nllowance for
shrlnkago was mndc.

Tho result Is very apparent to thoso who
live In that vicinity. Tho ground, which
was dumped Into tho oxeavatlon, has set
tled down until the sower pipe, which Is
opon to vlow, has nssumrd thu form of a
siphon nnd In this form Is supposed to
carry off tho rofuso which Is poured Into
the different Bcnarnto sowers leading to it

City Engineer Heal snld yesterday when
a6ked concerning tho sower that tho work
was not done to suit him nnd that he ex
pressed his disapproval nt the tlmo. J. E.
alley of Omaha wns tho contractor and
Mr. Ileal claims that at tho time dirt was
dumped In there and tho piping laid
he expressed tho opinion that ns soon as a
spring thaw would como tho ground
would Bottlo down to a considerable ox-te- nt

and the spring rains would wash It
nway.

If this was Mr. Heat's prediction It has
been fully verified, ns tho city- - will, in nil
proDnmiuy, navo to have tho rnvlnn
filled this year In order to keep tho sewer
pipes rrom breaking apart,

Mr. Heal further snld that the sewer must

fBNlU tfa.l. 1 I - T

Ultriirt hllran lml,.l t it. t).l.,.
the vreiik, watery Witch Hatel prep

pn rtnrefcentetl to bo "the mine' I'ond'i lUtract. They generlljcontain "wood alcohol" which irritate
tho akin and, taken internally, is adeadly poison.

In sealed bottles enclosed In buffwrappers.

Sparkling" and Snappy

Bargains in

MILLINERY

$4 Trimmed Hats,

98c
$4.00 trimmed hats In all of the best ef-

fects of the season, trim-
med In a richly artistic manner, nono
mado up to sell for
less than $4.00 98cgo nt, each

Ready-to-wea- r Hats

10c
2,400 ready-to-we- ar hats that were $1.75.

$1.25 and $1.00 lots of them are suitable
for children and mlstcs,
choice of tho entire 10clot, at, each

$1.25 Duck Shirt

Waist Hats 49c

75c Jap Braid

Sailors at 17c
300 doren ladles' fine white Jap, braid

sailors, silk band and 4 Mleather sweat band, tho I
76c kind, go at

All the newest things In plquo, duck, linen
and palmetto hats, the newest New
York fad, from

49c to $5.00
cross this ravine In order to connect with
tho main system of sewer lines of the
cltV. He SUeeesta thnl thn pmlmnbm.nl fin
rebuilt for tho winter monthB nnd thnt next
spring a terrace of stone or something else
equally durnblo bo placed nt this point to
neep mo pipes in piaco.

Whatever will be dono to remedy tho
defect will not relmhti
money which has been pnld out on the
worn, mo contrnct was approved by some-
one nnd thn mnnv nriM in thn nnv. su .ivj VUMIIUV.IUID,
bo whatever Improvements are made will
navo 10 do aone at nn extra cxpenso to
mo sown Omaha taxpayers.

J Street Hill to fJo.
An extra endeavor Is tinltll? mmln tn have

tho unsightly hill standing on tho corner
ui iweiuy-iour- m una J streets removed.
Tho hill Is In tho middle of tho road lead-
ing to tho Presbvtorl nn phtirrli nml In
cases of damp or snowy wenthcr It becomes
uuiuiug icss man n nuisance to thoso who
imve occnsion to travel along this way
Tho trouble herotoforo has bpln thnt nrnn.
erty owners whoso lots nbut on this piece
of ground havo refused to sign n petition
to hnvo It grnded, and some whoso houses
now stand upon tho sldo of tho hill have
refused to consider a donation amounting
to tbo special assessment for the costs of
this work, saying that It would make tholr
homes undesirable. The church people havo
again taken up tho matter of having the
place graded and say thnt they have mot
wun paruai success m tneir efforts and It
may bo that tho grading will be done be-fo- ro

fall.
Dellnquriit I. let of 1800.

Up to last night Tax Commissioner James
J. Fitzgerald was still working on tho de-
linquent tax list of 1896. He said that ho
would eompleto that year some time today
nnd would be able to commence on 1897
Monday. Mr. Fitzgerald clnlms that as he
goes on the work Becomes more and moro
difficult, ns tho delinquents havo beon
slighted for years. In all probability tho
work will not have been finished before an-
other month has passed, It then. What
action will bo taken by tho city for tho
collection of thoso tnxes is not known, but
tho city will provide somo means whereby
tho treasurer's coffors will be nttempied to
be refilled from this class of tnxntlon.

Look for Cooler Cllnuitf.
Mnyor A. It. Kolly, City Attorney W. C.

Lambert nnd Walter Todd, a nephew of
Mayor Kelly, leavo todnv for linker mtv
Ore., where some Important cattle Interests'
oi inn mnyor win uo looked nftcr. Whllo
tho trln Is In the mnin onn nf himinn.u i,
party expects to turn It Into one of pleas
ure, u possinie, ana win probably take
a trln un the Columbtn river find nn npAfin
voyage down to Los Angoles, Mr. Lnmbort
nccompnnlcs tho party In order to got a
chance to rest up after tho work ho has
been doing on tho numerous city cases,
feeling that he has well earned this vaca-
tion. Aftor todnv. fnr nf lnnt
weeks, Councilman W. I Adklns will bo the
ui'iiag mnyor or soutn umann.

Looking for a City lltiiik,.
City Clerk Shrlulev vcstenlnv nm.

menced advertising fCr bids for n depository
of tho city funds, in accordance with tho
new charter of South Omaha, Heretofore
this work has been iinn k kn
and wns left entirely to his Judgment. Haw- -
over, mo new cnarter says that tho de- -
Minory snail do at the placo where the

most money Is paid for thn nrivii0.
keeping the city's money.

Xcvr South tliucihii Addition.
Surveyors aro ennauei! in .., ..,!.... .

plat which will constltuto
to South Omnha. The land II.. ki,....
Thirteenth nnd Fifteenth streets nnd be- -
iween u nnd w streets. Tho nddltlon willbe known ns tho H. E. witrn mMitin,, .

South Omaha. The plat will bo ready
within a short time. Somo llttlo trouble Is
being experienced in arranging tho road

4 'A s?, Ladies'
Misses'
Child's
Hosiery
Only odd lots of la-

dles', misses' ft n d
children's and men's fast black and ton, full
seamless hose, In plain and drop
atltch, worth 20c fliC1
yard 2

.miles' and misses' lino imported hoso
in plain cotton and fancy drop Btltch
and lnco lisle thread, m a raj

mm flENU for Ladies
Ladles' fine cotton

and lisle thread vests,
silk trimmed, drop
stitch and crepe laco
effects, worth up to
50c, go at, each

10c & 15c
Ladles' fine muslin skirts with deep ruf-

fles, tucked, loco and embroidery trimmed,
worth up to $1.50, go at, each

39c, 69c and 98c
Ladles' fine muslin drawers, laco ami

embroidery trimmed, worth up to $1.00, go
at, each

39c and 49c
Ladles' fine muslin and cambric night

robes, full size, daintily trimmed with lace
and embroidery, worth up to $2.00, go in
lots at

-- 49c. 69c and 98c

Handkerchief
Sale

600 dozen ladles'
and men's handker-
chiefs In plain white,
fancy bordered, nil
widths of hemstitched.

VZfollll worth up to 20c, go at
each

3Jc and 5c
Ladles' and men's all pure linen hand-

kerchiefs, laco and embroidery trimmed,
worth 25c, go at, each

lOc and 15c
lines to conform with the streets and al-
loys of tho city, which must bo done.

Poultry Foil n tn I u of Life.
If Swift and Company will do what they

say they aro Kolnir to do. nM rhirinnt
which hnvo weathered the storms of many
winters and basked In the sunshine of Ne-
braska's glorious summers will be trans-
formed Into light-hearte- d spring chlckoiiB
and tholr meat will become as tender and
juicj as tne most cynical connoisseur could
desire. Tho company now hns in nmnam.
tlon a building 48x100 feet, which, when
completed, win be used exclusively for tho
fattening and tendering down of chickens.

The packing house pooplo say that with
tho process which they will use the weight
of chickens will be nbout doubled In a

,
Very few weekn nml llml n,i .mi. ...... ...u.i V'.VIICMS Yt HI
becomo of tho same muscular grade ns
tenner spring cnickens. What tho process
Is, or Just who Invented It, Is not known,
but the company Is making active prepara-
tions for handling a great deal of poultry.

Work on Annual .Statement.
Tho city clerk nnd his deputy are hard

at work preparing the annual statement of
the city for tho year ending July 1. It la
tho Intention of the clerk to havo tho
statement completed so as to bo presented
to the first meeting of the council in Au-
gust. The statement, in addition to show-
ing the amount which has been expended
during the last year, will also show tho
expenditures of each department of tho
city during the entire year.

MiikIc City r.onitlp.
MlSft Tlllll Wiir.1 Xfrii.n. I .....

secrctnry, la taking n two weeks' vacation.
iiirwisi reiioripu yesterdny were ns fol-- Ji

bOV: W",1V"kcr' Sixteenthm ...nnd
. i .J.

i.iml'j HtreetH, BlrT "'"- -

iiio South Omaha pollco Imve lieen
" 1 Vi S?,"W for thieves who

V " mure iijursiiaynight, stealing about twenty pairs of shoes.
. a. inure, huh resigned liis poaltlon nomanager of tho NebnisUn Shoe And Cloth-ln- gllnusii nnd will ombark In

himself. Mr. Wlllard will loc.itu In "own.
Dennis Hennessey, charged' with ns.

ffJh'I'Vf .J?"n 'lwywltff clul. nbmuy&UtSi, 'n......'? iVI'MiUP J'.'0 D'Hco courtn..i uuim.1 inr insnnce nt a later dnte. "ppiur
ork on tho extension of Missouri

Pl.ted by "tho fast of noxt week:'" U C'"- -

..7,UTc., ,,l!L,'l'?i' h? announce,!
purchased the'" saloon '"oT v'X"Twenty-fourt- h nnd v ir..that his undivided attention hereafter. lvo

BEARING A COLLEGE'S BURDENS
.eliruakn .MetlioilUtit Come to Assist-mic- e

of Weslynu, I.eil by
nisliop AleCnlic.

Bishop Chnrles C. McCabe hid n vrv
successful meeting at Falls, City, Neb.,
Thursday night nnd succeeded In raising
11,000 to help wlpo out ths dnht nf thn v..
braska Wesloyan .inlverslty. When tho
oisno negan working to help tho university
tho debt of tho Institution wn 175 nnn it..
has raised all but $8,700 of this amount and
expects to complete his task before the
end of the month.

During the next few davs lllnhnn irhwill remain nt bis home In Omaha and rest.
A little later ho will rcsumo bis work In
Nebraska and will visit alt parts of tho
state.

The Truth of It,
Philadelphia Pre What! sun ii.--

Daniel?" exclutmed the Kln- - .hn t,
visited tho lion's den this morning.

cs, tnanm be to Heaven." ronlle.l thn
good man.

"Why don't you take credit tn vnr.
elf?" retorted tho King. "Vou are too

modest."
"Perhaps. I sunnote If l wE'i ,nn.i..

this lionizing would be the doutu of mo."

Tremendous
Clearing Out
Your choice of

any ladies'
Oxford Tie
in our entire stock.

(values up to
five dollars a pair)

at

LD 1.98
and from that down to

$1.59, $1.50, $1.25, 98c
and 75c

This includes every oxford
tie in our entire stock, except
the one New York line we are
under contract not to cut in
price.

Children'sand Misses'
Shoes

CUT WAY DOWN
Moloney Bros' fine shoes for

girls and misses,
Almost Half Price

Saturday.

TIED UP BY INJUNCTION

Charles Kirbsch Seeks to Enjoin tbt Re-

pairing of North Sixteenth Street.

BEGINS PROCEEDINGS IN THE COURTS

l'lnlntlrr Nets Forth (lint I'mvIiih Con-trn- et

U Void nml thnt the Ilonrd
of Puhll,. Works l.iieks

July Jo.

No repairing will bo done on the Six-
teenth street atpnalt paving until afterJuly 25.

Charles Karbach brought action In tho
district court yesterday to restrain tho
Board of Public Works from repairing the
paving on Sixteenth between Douglas and
Izard streets. Judge Estelle grontod a tem-
porary restraining order, which will ba In
forco until July 25, the date set for the
hearing on the application for permanent
Injunction.

Tho plaintiff sets forth tho fact In his
petition that ho Is a taxpayer In the city
of Omaha. He brings nctlon against An-
drew Ilosowater, John N. Wcjtbcrg and
K. H. Carter; memocrs of tho Hoard of
Public Works, City Comptroller John N.
Wcstberg nnd City Trensurer A. H. Hen-nln-

to prevent them from carrying ojit
tho contract which thn tinniM a nl.l tn
havo entered Into with tho Grant Paving
company.

It Is maintained in tho petition that the
paving repair contract Is void because of
tho failure of thu Hoard of Public Works
to comply with tho provisions of the law'.
Tho city comptroller did not certify that
there was money to pay for the proposed
repairs, aud tho plalntlft urges that funds
are lacking for tho carrying out of tho al-
leged contract.

Mr. Karbach sets forth tho claim that tho
action of tho city council, when It pro-
tended to approve tho contract, was void
on account of the folluro of tho noard of
Public Works to take tho proper prelimi-
nary steps.

Mr. Karbach explains In his petition that
tho pavlnir on Sixteenth
eighteen years ago and has been kept In
tejiair at great oxpenso to tho city. Ten
years, ha nsscrts. Is the nut nml iif nt
asphalt paving. Tho defects In tho paving
aro described at length. It Is pointed out
that In many places tho asphalt surfacing
ims worn out completely and tho concrete
bnso has been so budly damaued thnt it
must be replaced.

It 'is changed by tho tilalntin thnt thn
repairing of tho Sixteenth street paving
will bo nothing shortt of repaying the
street and the council Is charged with at-

tempting to rcpavo the street under the
cover of n repair contract ami rimr
tho exponso to the city at largo.

As a taxpayer Mr. Karbach objects to any
such proredure and maintains that It Is a

Mother
"My mother was troubled

with consumption for many
years. At last she was given
up to die. Then she tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
was speedily cured."). P.
Jolly, Acoca, N. Y.
:5c, SIX., $.M. j. c. AVER CO.. Uw.ll, Maw.

75c
mid

$1.00
Straw
Hats

cut

25c
From the Carter stock

Your choice of D. D. Carter's Douglas
street stock, men h 75c and

for
$1.00 straw hats 25c
Your choice of D. D. Carter's
$!.50 nnd $3 men's toft and 1.25Miff hats for

IJoys' and children's 50c
straw hats 15cfor

Men's
Shirt

Waists
Special for Saturday

$2.50 Men's Shirt Waists, $1.25

Your choice of nearly 1,000
men's fancy pleated mudras
shirt waists, latest style, regu
lar value $2.50 - C
on sale Satin- - 1
day at I

Boys' Waists & Blouses
Fancy and plain white sizes
up to 14 years worth iCpup to 75c go at

discrimination in favor of tho persons who
own valuable property along Sixteenth
street.

The city treasurer and city comptroller
wore made parties to the suit, thnt no
order for monoy under tho Orant Paving
company's contrnct may be approved by
tho comptroller and that no money may
be paid out by the treasurer.

Tho Hoard of Public Worko expected to
order tho asphalt repairing on Sixteenth
street yesterday. Shortly before the
board met, however, notice of tho restrain
ing order granted by Judge Estelle was
served upon City Englnocr Rosewnter and
City Comptroller John N. Wcatbcrg. This
prevented the board from ordering the re-
pairs.

Mr. Hosewatcr reported that a careful
examination of tho paving on Sixteenth be-
tween Douglas and Izard streets showed
that It could bo' repaired for M.B00.

L. H. Parker was appointed sewer In-

spector to tnko tho placo of John Hoyc, who
was suspended.

MHS. .MAHV GltKKOVICII.

Of IMilllpsbnrir, Montnnn, Tells Iloir
She Wns Cured of IlnndrnfT.

Mrs. Mary Gregovlch of Phlllpsburg,
Mnnt linHnp ilnn n KTAi.nH ft tt t fnrv

writes: "I had typhoid fever this summer,
consequently was losing my hair terrible,
and my head In Dlnces wns nprfnrtiv hni.i
Newbro's Herplclde had Just come Into use
in rniiipsburg. and the doctor strongly
recommended It to me. After thn nr i.rapplications my hair stopped falling out
and Is coming In again qulto thick. I used
to no troubled grently with dandruff, of
which I am not nulto cured." Kill thn'
dandruff germ with Herplclde.

KARBACH HAS NO OFFICE

Jmlire Kstelle Disposes of Aliplli'ii-tln- n

fnr Injunction AKulnst
Police Ilonril,

Oscar Karbach, who has beon drawing pay
from tho city for acting as Hortlllon officer
In tho police deportment, Is without n Job
according to n ruling mndo by Judgo Es-
telle yesterday morning.

8evcral weeks ago Chief Donahuo filed
charges against Karbach with tho Hoard of
Flro and Pollco Commissioners and nsked
for his removal from ofllce, Karbach went
Into court, donylng tho Jurisdiction of the
fire nnd pollco board to try and determine
tho charges against him and seeking nn In-

junction to restrain It from acting In tho
case.

Judge Estollo yesterdny denied tho
for an Injunction on tho ground

that tho miyor and council never created
the office Karbach Is filling nnd there Is no
such office. The court therefore could not
enjoin the fire and police board from re-
moving a man from any ottico that does not
exist.

BLUEBERRIES AND SMALLPOX

Queer Conililiintlon Comes to Western
Market from .MIcIiIkuii

riclds.

There has for several days heen nn ab-
sence of blueberrlos on ths markets of the
towns In the west, and now that their sale
has been resumed, everyone who is aware
of the reason for the temporary atoppago
of shipments walks on the other side of
the street when they see n box of blueber-
ries displayed.

Up in Michigan, the land whera thn hlnc.
berries grow for tho west, the noble red
man and his patient sauaw nick tho fruit
and sell It to the shippers. A week ago or
such a matter ono of the agents who has
sway over one of the tribes of berry-pick- -

SPECIAL

PICTURE
SALE

' IN BASEMENT

at 25c
One big lot of passepartout
phototypes, largo size, all tho
popular subjects, made to sell
at 1 each. Wo offer them to-

day at 25c each.

AT 10c
One big lot of largo size, mat-
ted, black and white and col-

ored pictures, all reproduc-
tions of high class art treas-
ures, on sale today at 10c.

75c Cliallis 15c
Strictly all wool imported
challis, made to sell at 75c,
go on salb Saturday

at,
morning

yard, 15conly

Men's Underwear
Men's fancy balbrlgiran and fine lisle under
wear, worth up to $1.25, 25cgo at

Men's clastic scam drawers,
at 25c
Men's silk finished French 39cbalbrlggan underwear, at ..

Men's fancy and solid black and tan half
hose, worth 25e, 10c. 15cgo at

ing Indians, found that some of his charges
wero very ill and upon examination, found
that they were nffected with smallpox.
This caused the quarantine of tho reserva-
tion nnd no berries were to be had for salo
or shipment.

Aftor a week's delay the berries camo
back upon tho markets - cities of tho
west, hut.no ono can tell whethor they were
picked by tho Indians or whethor nn army
of Immune pickers has been Imported Into
tne district. The berries are hero nnd th
housewives aro buying something else.

GUN PLAY ON THE STREETS
Hurry Knue nml .Iniues WnshliiKtnu

EimnKe In lllooilless Pistol
Prnctlre.

Harry Kane and James Washington', col
orcd, gavo an Impromptu shooting matinee
at Twelfth and Davenport streets at
o'clock yesterday. Threo shots were fired
two by "Washington and one by Kane, none
taxing effect. Washington's wife, who wit
ncased tho affair, said that Kane shot a
her husband first.

WANTED A star tea. clssr and anl
salesman, with nn estahl shed trndn in
these goods in Nebraska. Large salary to
me right man. II. C. FISHER, Chicago.

Mnrrlnite Licenses Ornnteit Yesterday
Mime Ann Ttr llrtcnrrv A..

n. yeager. Valley, Neb 20
.iyruo ii. urown, valley, Neb 18

Relvla C. Sears. South Omaha 29may uoniume, aouui umulin 21
rren m. Nelson, Omaha 28
Mathilda Krcdricksen, Omaha 26

An Excellent Combination.
The, pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
HrHUi of Fioh, manufactured by theCampoknia Fio Sviiup Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxntivo and presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tastn and acceptable to tho system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening laxa- -

ii , eternising uio syniem enecuinlly,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverr
gently yet promptly and euabllng ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionanle quality and 6iib-stanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowela, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figa
aro used, ns they are pleasant to the a
taste, but tho medicinal qualitlesof the
remedy aro obtai.iod from aenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAMyoiiNtA Fio Srnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember thn full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN rnAtfcisco, CAX
LOtnaVTLLE. KT. NXW YORK, If. T.

IWMlebytll Druggist Price Wo perbotUfc

Men's

Furnishings
All our men's negligee Rliirts

go nt half price or less.

?2.50 men's imported madras
negligee shirts $1.25.

$2.00 men's fancy madras,
pleated front shirts, 98c.

91.50 fancy and plain white
negligee shirts, plain and
pleated fronts, go at 50c.

7fic men's fancy, fast color,
new style shirts, 25c.

.Men's extra strong work
shirts 25c.

Neckwear
Men's and ladies' neckwear

in silk and washable material,
24c.

50c silk neckwear, in all tho
newest colors and shapes, 15c.

Men's $1 neckwear, rich and
stylish patterns, 25c.

Men's Belts
Men's and boys' 35c and :5c 5cbelts at

60c patent leather belts,
at 10c
Men's belts worth up to 12, 25cgo at 50c and

35c summer suspenders
at
EOc silk and lisle web 25csuspenders

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders ef Mea

10 yean la Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
c.ittiur. pain or Iom
ui lime.

QVPMII I Ct cured for life and tbtpoUo? 1 thoroui air cleaaeed fromsystem. Soon every. sign. and. .
symptom

.ll ..nil..,, nn n nl.l I Holuninu uu i 'ortor faee. lTeatment contains Bo dangtroudrugs or Injurious neaicins.
WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victimsto Nkhtoua DaaiLrrr or Kxbaustioh,

WASTIKU WlABNrSS With EARLY DACAT laYonNO and Midiils Aoko, Uclc of vim, vlcnrand streugth, with organs Impaired and weak.
STRICTURE cured with a new BerneTreatment. No pain, bo detention frota bust-wi-

Kidney and mddr Troubles.

Call on 011 or address no Sol I41H St
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omtlii. Nib.

DR. McGREW )
Osmss op contlunaaslr frasa ,

to 6 p. m. Iialars frttnm
aw aa. S . saw ,

(Dr. McOrow A 8.TUB MOST SUCCESSri;!.

n tlin Irrnlmenl of all forms of Bloa
rs nml Illsorilers of Mrn Onlr. SM

rears' xurrlenoe, ID rears In Omaha.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A nermenent cure cunrantssd In isaa
than 10 days, without cutting, pain or lota
of time,

STRICTURE without" pain or 'hlndranoe
from business. A perfect and permanent
ure guaranteed.

QVPUII l nd " 1,100(1 tMseasee cure4OirniLIO by a treatment which Is farmore s.itlsfactorr and suoceseful than
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